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The artificial recharge of groundwater by infiltrating surface water through forest soil has been introduced as a
groundwater producing practice in Finland. As a result, the forest soil, as well as the whole ecosystem, is subjected to extremely high inputs of carbon and nutrient rich lake water.
The effects of sprinkling infiltration on forest soil, tree growth and understory vegetation and their respective
recovery were studied on a forested esker in central Finland. The Scots pine-dominated experimental plots were
sprinkled with lake water in 1998–2001 and sampled after a 12–15-year recovery period. Soil pH and base cation
concentration, as well as the rate of net N mineralization were significantly higher at the plots that had been
infiltrated. The concentrations of base cations calcium and magnesium were thousands of times higher in the
infiltrated soil than in the untreated soil. In addition, sprinkling infiltration had favored early-successional herbs,
grasses and forbs and negatively affected late successional, slow-growing mosses and lichens. Sprinkling infiltration had significantly increased tree radial growth.
Sprinkling infiltration is an environment altering soil treatment method which, based on the findings of this
study, can have long-term effects on tree growth, soil processes and understory vegetation.

1. Introduction
Global water consumption has significantly increased in the last
century, and water scarcity and overexploitation of freshwater resources are major concerns in the international discourse (Kummu
et al., 2016). Finland, like the other Nordic countries, has extensive
groundwater reserves, and approximately 63% of the water distributed
by public waterworks is groundwater (GTK, 2016). The majority of
groundwater recharge occurs on eskers and moraine formations as rain,
snowmelt and surface water infiltrate through the soil profile to the
vadose zone. Groundwater reserves are, however, often scattered and
not large enough to accommodate larger cities. Thus, many cities in
Finland are using or planning to produce artificial groundwater by infiltration of surface water originating from lakes and rivers (Kätkö
et al., 2006). Sprinkling infiltration differs from other infiltration
methods, in that surface water is sprinkled directly onto the forest floor
via a network of pipes without removing the vegetation and soil, as in
basin recharge. Typically, Finnish surface waters are rich in organic
matter as a result of run-off from terrestrial ecosystems, from both
mineral soils and peatlands. However, groundwater which is formed
⁎

from natural precipitation filtering through forest soil, is nearly free of
organic carbon (C) and is therefore as considered ready-to-use household water (Lindroos et al., 2002)
During sprinkling infiltration, forest soil is subjected to extremely
large inputs of water, in which relatively large quantities of nutrients
such as calcium, magnesium and nitrogen (Ca2+, Mg2+, N) are added
onto the forest floor and into the soil. Therefore, one could expect that
sprinkling infiltration alters the soil pH, nutrient and C dynamics, and
species composition of the forest floor, as well as the growth of the
forest stand. Previous studies in Finland have reported significant increases in soil pH and concentrations of base cations Ca2+ and Mg2+
thus indicating that sprinkling infiltration leads to the neutralization of
the forest soil (Paavolainen et al., 2000a; Lindroos et al., 2001). This
shift in soil acidity and nutrient concentrations in turn acts as a driver
for acid-sensitive nitrogen (N) transformations such as nitrification
(Paavolainen et al., 2000a). Finnish forest soils are typically acidic (pH
4–5) and availability of N is limiting tree growth, particularly on nutrient-poor, sandy soils (Paavolainen, 1999; Korhonen et al., 2013;
Högberg et al., 2017). Plant-available N is added to the soil slowly
through depolymerization of N-containing compounds in decomposing
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litter and organic matter and finally, by N mineralization. Net nitrification is usually negligible in undisturbed forest soils due to low
availability of ammonium and low pH (Paavolainen and Smolander,
1998; Paavolainen et al., 2000a; Sponseller et al., 2016).
Vegetation responses to environmental change depend on the
nature and intensity of the disturbance and on the environmental requirements of the species in question. Little is known on the effects of
sprinkling infiltration on forest understory vegetation. The effects of
atmospheric N deposition (Dirnböck et al., 2014) and forest management, in particular logging (Palviainen et al., 2005; Tarvainen et al.,
2015; Tonteri et al., 2016) on plant community composition and
abundance have been studied, however. Previous studies have emphasized the high site-dependency of the effects of a disturbance on
plant community composition (Tonteri et al., 1990; Manninen et al.,
2009; Tarvainen et al., 2015). Sprinkling infiltration can be considered
a form of forest fertilization as nutrients are added onto the forest floor
and soil in the sprinkled lake water.
This study is a part of a research project initiated by the former
Finnish Forest Research Institute (since 2015 Natural Resources
Institute Finland, Luke) at the end of the 1990s, which studied the effects of lake water infiltration on soil properties and processes, soil
percolate water quality, tree growth and understory vegetation. The
experiment was designed as a part of a sprinkling infiltration water
plant, operated by the local waterworks in Vuontee, Central Finland.
The initial findings of the experiments conducted between 1998 and
2003 in the experimental stand have been reported in peer-reviewed
journals (Nöjd et al., 2009), and scientific and technical reports
(Helmisaari et al., 2003; Derome et al., 2004, 2006; Helmisaari et al.,
2006). In this paper, we present results that have not been published
before. This study is a follow-up study, which builds on data collected
at the start of the infiltration treatment, immediately after it and
12–14 years after the treatment was terminated.
The overall aim of this study was to determine the effects of chemical load on forest soil and understory plant community and tree
growth and to evaluate the rate and direction of the recovery of the
ecosystem from this disturbance. Sprinkling infiltration adds nutrientrich, high-pH lake water to the soil surface which in quantity exceeds
the annual precipitation by the thousands. Therefore, we hypothesize
that soil recovery occurs relatively slowly over time as hydrogen releasing compounds in natural precipitation, throughfall and organic
leachate from the surface of the soil acidify the soil layers. In addition,
we hypothesize that sprinkling infiltration causes changes in the understory vegetation composition, potentially shifting the understory
community to reflect a more mesic stand.

nearby lake was sprinkled directly onto the forest floor via a network of
pipes. During the infiltration treatment, the amount of infiltrated water
was 600 m3 m−2 annually (ca. 600 000 – 1 000 000 mm), which is a
1000 times higher than annual precipitation (643 mm yr−1) at the
stand (Nöjd et al., 2009). Four experimental plots (30 × 30 m) were
established in 1998; two of which were infiltrated during
20.9.1999–19.12.2001 (Helmisaari et al., 2003; Derome et al., 2004,
2006; Nöjd et al., 2009) and two remained as untreated controls until
2002. In order to ensure the comparability of the results, similar sampling methods were used in this current study (i.e. sampling in
2012–2015) as described by Derome et al. (2004) and Nöjd et al.
(2009).
2.2. Soil sampling and laboratory analyses
In 2013, 20 soil samples (10 per plot) were collected from each
experimental plot. The samples were collected from the organic layer
and from the mineral soil (0–5, 5–10, 10–20, 20–40 cm depth) from the
previously infiltrated plots and from the uninfiltrated control plots
(n = 2). Samples were combined to form two composite samples per
soil layer for each plot and dried at 50 °C. The organic layer samples
were milled through a 1 mm and mineral soil samples through a 2 mm
sieve.
Total C and N concentrations were determined directly from the
homogenized soil samples with a VarioMax-analyzer. pH(H2O) was
measured directly from the samples with a glass electrode (volume 3/5ratio). Exchangeable cations were extracted with a 0.2 M barium
chloride solution with a ratio of 2 g/organic matter and 10 g/mineral
soil sample per 100 ml of BaCl2. The samples were left to stand overnight and then shaken for two hours and filtered using Whatman-filter
paper (S&S 5893). The concentrations of exchangeable cations Al3+,
Ca2+, K+ and Mg2+ were determined by ICP-OES at University of
Helsinki. Exchangeable acidity (H+) was determined by titrating an
aliquot with 0.01 M NaOH solution to pH 7.
Separate soil samples for nitrogen transformation studies were collected in 2014 with a soil corer (diameter 58 mm); 16 samples were
collected from the organic layer and 16 from the uppermost part of the
mineral soil (0–10 cm) from each experimental plot (n = 2). The litter
layer was not included in the sampling. The samples were stored
in +5 °C and analyzed directly after transportation to the laboratory.
For homogenization, fresh soil samples were sieved (with 2.8 mm mesh
size).
Nitrogen transformations were studied in aerobic incubation experiments in the laboratory as described earlier (Priha and Smolander,
1997; Paavolainen et al., 2000a, 2000b). Two replicate soil samples
(each 20 ml; 3–4 g of organic material and 17–19 g of mineral soil) were
incubated for 40 days at a constant temperature (14 °C) and adjusted for
60% water-holding capacity (WHC) in 120 ml glass containers. WHC
was measured by soaking the samples in water for 2 h and then draining
them for 2 h (Priha and Smolander, 1997).
Samples were extracted with 40 ml 1 M KCl (shaken for 2 h,
200 rpm) and NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations were measured with a
flow injection analyzer. The same extraction was done for the initial
non-incubated soil samples. To calculate net N mineralization and net
nitrification, initial NH4 + NO3-N or NO3-N concentrations were subtracted from the final (post-incubation) concentrations, respectively. To
describe the quality of organic matter, nitrogen results were expressed
on organic matter basis (per kg of SOM).

2. Material and methods
2.1. The experiment
The sprinkling infiltration study site is located in Vuontee
(62°20′8″N, 26°2′5″E), Central Finland, where the Finnish Forest
Research Institute together with the local waterworks established experimental plots on an forested esker that was going to be used for
groundwater recharge. The infiltrated stand is a mature (125–130 yrs)
sub-xeric Scots pine-dominated, Vaccinium vitis-idaea (VT) site sensu
(Cajander, 1949). The stand had standing stock of 770 stems/ha and
320 m3/ha, had not been thinned in several decades. The stand had
regenerated in the end of the 1890s through natural regeneration (Nöjd
et al., 2009).
The soil consists of relatively coarse sandy deposits and the soil type
was identified as humic podzol. In a VT-type stand, plant species diversity is low and limited to few pre-dominant species (mosses such as
Pleurozium schreberi, dwarf shrubs such Vaccinium myrtillus and Calluna
vulgaris, and lichens).
The experimental stand was previously studied in 1998–2003, and
in 2012–2015, as part of this current follow-up study. Water from a

2.3. Vegetation surveys and tree growth measurements
In order to understand the development and changes in the understory plant community during the infiltration and after it, understory vegetation was surveyed at the infiltrated and control plots. As a
part of the previous study, vegetation surveys at the experimental site
were completed before the start of infiltration in 1998; during the
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Concentrations of exchangeable Ca2+, K+, Mg2+ and Al3+ (mg
kg−1 d.w.) were different between the treatments, particularly in the
deeper layers of the soil (Table 1). Ca2+ and Mg2+ concentrations were
significantly higher post-infiltration than at the control plots in 0–5 and
10–40 cm of the mineral soil. In contrast, exchangeable Al3+ concentrations were much higher at the control plots (Table 1).

infiltration in 2000; directly after the termination in 2001; and a year
and two years after the termination of the infiltration, in 2002 and
2003, respectively (Derome et al., 2004).
In 2015, understory plant species abundancies were visually estimated as proportional coverages using a 1 m × 1 m quadrat-formframe, which was divided into 10 cm × 10 cm areas by strings, following the description of Derome et al. (2004). Vegetation composition
was analyzed for nine quadrats at each experimental plot; three quadrats were evenly distributed on three lines across the plot. Plant species
of both field layer and bottom layer (lichens and mosses) were identified and their percentage cover (0–100%) was visually estimated to a
precision of 0.5%. In addition, the proportion of unvegetated surface of
forest floor, litter (including dead wood), stumps, exposed mineral soil
and rocks, was estimated.
The scientific names for vascular plants follow the nomenclature
presented by Hämet-Ahti et al. (1998), for bryophytes that of Ulvinen
et al. (2002) and for lichens Stenroos et al. (2011). In the data analysis,
species were organized into plant functional groups. Tree seedlings and
shrubs under 0.5 m in height were included in the same group with
dwarf shrubs. Field layer vegetation (grasses, herbs and forbs) formed
one group, and bottom layer vegetation, consisting of mosses, liverworts and lichens, was divided into two groups: mosses and lichens. The
percent covers of all identified species within a functional group were
summed up to give cover values for the functional groups.
In order to study tree radial growth, a total of 15 pines were cored in
August 2013. 10 trees were cored on the infiltrated plots and five pines
outside the experimental area, but within 50 m of it, were cored as
control trees. Annual ring widths were measured to an accuracy of
0.01 mm.

3.2. N Transformations
Infiltration did not have a significant effect on C and total N (Ntot)
concentrations (Table 1). In contrast to Ntot, significant changes in NH4N and NO3-N concentrations were detected at the infiltrated plots. The
rate of net N mineralization (per SOM) was considerably higher at the
infiltrated plots both in the organic layer and in the mineral soil
(p = 0.002, Fig. 2C). Also, NH4-N concentration (per SOM) was higher
in the organic layer of the infiltrated plots (p = 0.037, Fig. 2A). Some
net nitrification occurred in the mineral soil at the infiltration plots, but
the rate was very low as was also the NO3-N concentration of the soil
(Fig. 2B, 2D).
No statistically significant differences were observed in the C:Nratio of the soil nor in the organic matter (OM) content of the soil organic layer (data not shown). OM % in the soil organic layer tended to
be higher at the control plots than at the infiltrated plots, 59% and 46%,
respectively. C:N-ratio of the organic layer was 26 at the infiltrated
plots and 29 at the control plots.
3.3. Understory vegetation and change in plant cover
In the plant survey completed in 2015, the cover of grasses and
forbs tended to be higher at the infiltrated plots (p = 0.076), and in
contrast, the cover of shrubs and tree seedlings tended to be lower
(p = 0.052) (Fig. 3). The total number of species tallied at the control
and infiltrated plots were 14 and 22, respectively. Simpsons diversity
index was higher in the control plots than at the infiltrated plots
(Table 2). Finally, the control plots had more litter (including woody
and leaf litter) than the infiltrated plots at the time of 2015 sampling,
35.4% and 29.5% respectively. Most abundant plant species, irrespective of the treatment, were Pleurozium schreberi, Vaccinium myrtillus and
Vaccinium vitis-idaea (Table 2).
The different plant survey years and the cover of each plant functional groups were also compared in terms of the effect of infiltration.
For mosses, there was a significant treatment and year interaction, and
pairwise comparisons revealed a difference in abundance in 2001, 2002
and 2003 (p = 0.005, p = 0.002, p = 0.002, respectively, Fig. 4A). Similarly, for grasses, there was a significant difference between treatments in 2002 (p = 0.006, Fig. 4D). Small shrubs and tree seedlings,
and lichens showed an overall treatment effect on the abundance of
these species but pairwise comparisons between the years did not reveal
a difference (Fig. 4B and C).

2.4. Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were completed using R version 3.4.2 (R Core
Team, 2017). T-tests were used to compare treatment (n = 2) means for
different soil layers for total C, N, Ca, K, Mg and Al concentrations, pH
(H2O) and N processes and pools. Results for the N mineralization,
nitrification, NH4-N and NO3-N pools were log-transformed with a
constant of 1 (logx+1) prior to the t-tests to meet the requirement of
normal distribution and equal variances.
All plant cover data was arcsine-transformed prior to statistical
analysis. T-tests were used for comparing the cover of different plant
functional groups (n = 4) and treatments (n = 2) sampled in 2015.
Two-way ANOVA was used for comparing the two treatments and the
sampling years (1998, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2003) for different plant
functional groups and tree ring growth. Pairwise comparisons (using
Tukey HSD) were used to find the difference between the treatments
and sampling years.
Simpson’s diversity index (D) was calculated for each treatment
with diversity function from the package vegan in R (Oksanen, 2017; R
Core Team, 2017):

D=1

pn2

3.4. Tree growth

(1)

where p is the cover of species n in proportion to the cover of all
species in the experimental plot.

Tree growth measurements from the infiltrated plots were compared with the results of control trees outside of the experimental plots.
Prior to the infiltration treatment, the pattern of radial growth was similar between the sample trees from the infiltrated plots and the control trees (Fig. 5B). Tree growth indicated a strong response to the
added lake water as radial growth of the study trees peaked during and
immediately after infiltration, thus infiltration had a significant effect
on tree ring growth (Fig. 5A). During and after the infiltration in
1999–2001, tree ring growth roughly doubled on the infiltrated plots,
and was still higher at the time of this study (2012–2013). Furthermore,
the growth difference between the control trees and treated trees was
statistically significant (p ≤ 0.05) for every year from 2000 onwards
(Fig. 5A).

3. Results
3.1. Soil pH, acidity and nutrients
Soil pH was significantly higher at the previously infiltrated plots in
all layers except in the deepest sample from the mineral soil, at
20–40 cm depth (Fig. 1A). Exchangeable acidity, i.e. the amount of acid
cations Al3+ and H+ in the soil (and not in the soil solution), was
significantly lower at the infiltrated plots in the organic layer (humus)
and first 10 cm of the mineral soil (Fig. 1B).
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Fig. 1. Soil pH (A) and exchangeable acidity (B) (cmol kg−1) ( ± SE) for organic layer (humus) and mineral soil layers (cm) for the two different treatments in 2013,
12 years after the infiltration had stopped. Infiltration plots had a significantly higher pH compared to the control plots in all soil layers, except in the deepest mineral
soil layer (p = 0.009, p = 0.002, p = 0.000, p = 0.000, p = 0.72, respectively). Exchangeable acidity was significantly higher at the control plots in the humus layer
and the first 10 cm of the mineral soil (p = 0.000, p = 0.000, p = 0.019, respectively). Asterisks indicate statistical significance for the difference of the treatment
means (p ≤ 0.05*, p ≤ 0.01**, p ≤ 0.001***).

4. Discussion

Table 1
Concentrations of C (g kg−1) and total N (mg kg−1) and exchangeable Ca2+,
K+, Mg2+ and Al3+ (mg kg−1) ( ± SE) for the organic layer (humus) and mineral soils depths 0–5, 5–10, 10–20, 20–40 cm in 2013, 12 years after the infiltration was stopped.
Control
−1

C g kg

N mg kg−1

Ca mg kg−1

K mg kg−1

Mg mg kg−1

Al mg kg−1

humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm
humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm
humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm
humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm
humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm
humus
0–5 cm
5–10 cm
10–20 cm
20–40 cm

230
17.7
11.6
4.6
2.0
8153
721
367
171
78
943
13.8
1.7
1.9
1.6
266
11.7
3.8
2.1
1.0
111
2.8
0.5
0.4
0.3
180
74.5
26.8
11.0
4.7

Infiltration
(18)
(0.77)
(1.25)
(1.35)
(0.32)
(890)
(37)
(46)
(81)
(42)
(187)
(1.30)
(0.70)
(0.80)
(7.5)
(37)
(1.61)
(1.01)
(0.65)
(0.12)
(20.7)
(0.31)
(0.24)
(0.13)
(1.34)
(40)
(5.72)
(8.81)
(3.82)
(1.33)

170
15.9
11.3
6.9
3.6
6352
630
408
343
120
3528
313
221
83.5
50.9
318
17.7
10.4
4.0
3.5
388
34.4
26.2
12.5
8.3
38
6.2
6.9
2.7
3.1

In this study, we found that pH had remained high for 13 years after
the infiltration treatment had been stopped, particularly in the mineral
soil, having reduced from 6.7 to 5.4 in the organic layer and from 6.3 to
5.7 in the mineral soil (Fig. 1A). During the infiltration in 1999–2001,
soil pH rose significantly at the infiltrated plots. Nöjd et al. (2009) reported an increase from pH 3.8 to 6.7 from 1998 to 2001. Similar results have been reported at other sprinkling infiltration sites
(Paavolainen et al., 2000a; Lindroos et al., 2001).
In 2013, the concentrations of base cations, Ca2+ and Mg2+ were
still significantly higher in the infiltrated soil, particularly in the deeper
soil layers (Table 1). In contrast, the effect of infiltration on K+ was less
pronounce. As a relatively mobile nutrient with low affinity to cation
exchange sites, K+ easily leaches with the percolating water from the
soil. These results are in agreement with the findings of Lindroos et al.
(2001) and Nöjd et al. (2009) who found that the saturation of the
cation exchange sites by base cations occurred soon after the start of the
infiltration. Furthermore, Nöjd et al. (2009) found no decline in Ca+2
and Mg2+ two years after the termination of infiltration. It appears that
the hydrogen ions and Al3+ were relatively quickly displaced from the
soil cation exchange sites by Ca2+ and Mg2+. At the control plots, both
the concentration of Al3+ and exchangeable acidity were higher, thus
indicating that the exchange sites were controlled more by Al3+ than by
base cations. The amount of free Al3+, and Al3+ bound at the exchange
sites or to the organic matter complexes is closely related to the soil pH.
After the 13-year recovery period, soil net N mineralization and soil
NH4-N concentration were significantly higher on the infiltrated plots
than on the control plots. In the organic layer, net N mineralization was
negative at the start of the infiltration and had remained negative to the
end of the infiltration. However, infiltration increased the NH4-N concentration. Nöjd et al. (2009) concluded that the main driver for this
increase was the NH4-N added to the soil in the sprinkled lake water. In
the mineral soil, NO3-N concentrations had increased significantly at
the end of the infiltration in 2001. Previous studies on more fertile sites

p-value*
(45)
(2.5)
(0.98)
(0.51)
(0.72)
(1444)
(88)
(80)
(41)
(54)
(660)
(56)
(92)
(12)
(7.5)
(65)
(4.29)
(2.84)
(1.15)
(0.53)
(133)
(9.44)
(10.62)
(2.05)
(2.04)
(16)
(1.65)
(3.87)
(0.33)
(1.10)

0.26
0.498
0.84
0.18
0.105
0.329
0.397
0.676
0.123
0.55
0.25
0.02*
0.97
0.006**
0.006**
0.507
0.24
0.71
0.192
0.001***
0.128
0.044*
0.093
0.001***
0.041*
0.017*
0.001***
0.084
0.074
0.887

All values are per dry weight (d.w.).
*Statistical significance for the difference of the treatment means (p ≤ 0.05*,
p ≤ 0.01**, p ≤ 0.001***).
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Fig. 2. NH4-N (A) and NO3-N (B) ( ± SE) concentrations and rates of net N mineralization (C) and net nitrification mg kg−1 (D) ( ± SE) for the organic layer (humus)
and mineral soil (0–10 cm) in 2014, 13 years after the infiltration had stopped. All values are per soil organic matter (SOM). The rate of net N mineralization and NH4N were significantly higher at the infiltrated plots. Asterisks indicate statistical significance for the difference of the treatment means (p ≤ 0.05*, p ≤ 0.01**,
p ≤ 0.001***).

have shown that infiltration initiates nitrification (Paavolainen et al.,
2000a, 2000b; Nöjd et al., 2009). Interestingly, this effect had previously only been observed in the mineral soil (Paavolainen et al.,
2000a). This increase in nitrification was probably very much linked to
the higher soil pH. Though the net N mineralization rate was high in
2014 in previously infiltrated soil, the rate of net nitrification was low
(Fig. 2). Paavolainen et al. (2000a, 2000b) reported that when excess of
NH4-N was present in the soil, soil pH was the major factor in determining the rate of NO3-N production, and concluded that the nitrifiers at the infiltrated plots were more sensitive to changes in pH and
adapted to a higher pH than their counterparts at the control plots. The
study by Paavolainen et al. (2000b) was carried out in a highly fertile
site in southern Finland, where nitrification had remained high twoyears after the termination of the infiltration.
At Vuontee, the median N concentration (NH4-N 0.002 mg/liter,
NO3-N 0.07 mg/l and Ntot 0.38 mg/l) of the added lake water was relatively low, however due to the large quantities added, the annual C, N
and nutrient accumulation in the soil can be significant during treatment (Helmisaari et al., 2003). At an experimental esker in Southern
Finland (Lindroos et al., 2001), also infiltrated with lake water in the
1990s, an estimated 10 Mg of C was added to the vadose zone in one
year (Helmisaari et al., 2003). The N concentrations of the percolate
water and groundwater were measured during the infiltration in

1999–2001 (Helmisaari et al., 1999). Throughout the treatment and
after its termination NO3-N and DON (dissolved organic nitrogen) levels
in the groundwater remained below the EU-limit (0.5 mg/l) (Helmisaari
et al., 1999; European Commission, 2010).
Nitrogen addition, soil pH and NH4-N availability are amongst the
environmental factors which control and alter the composition, abundance and diversity of the nitrifying microorganism community (ammonia-oxidizing bacteria and archaea) in the soil (Levy-Booth et al.,
2014). Contrary to intensive nitrification on more fertile sites due to
infiltration (Paavolainen et al., 2000a), nitrification did not dominate at
this site in such a high rate (Fig. 2). So why was net nitrification at the
infiltrated plots low even though the conditions in the soil seemed to be
ideal at the time of this study in 2014? Low nitrate concentration could
be explained by uptake of nitrate by the understory vegetation, but this
does not explain the low net nitrification. One possible explanation for
the net nitrification occurring predominantly in the mineral soil, could
be the lack of inhibitory organic compounds, such as terpenes, occurring in high concentrations in the organic layer (Smolander et al.,
2012).
Simpson’s diversity indices for the two different treatments were
different. Simpson’s diversity index takes into account both species
richness and evenness of the abundance of the species. The control plots
had higher diversity indices, however a species tally did reveal that the
244
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Fig. 3. Cover of the plant functional groups (%, ± SE): mosses (A), dwarf shrubs and tree seedlings (B), lichens (C) and forbs and grasses (D), 14 years after the
termination on infiltration in 2015 at the control plots (light grey) and the infiltrated plot (dark grey).

Based on the findings of this study, it seems that sprinkling infiltration favored early-successional forbs and grasses (Epilobium spp.)
and negatively affected late successional, slow-growing mosses and lichens. Previous studies from the infiltrated sites reported a reduction in
the cover of lichens and mosses during 1998–2003, and an emergence
of new herbs and grasses, such as Epilobium spp. and Tussilago farfara,
and finally, a gradual increase in the cover of dwarf shrubs at all plots,
irrespective of treatment (Derome et al., 2004). In the survey carried
out in 2015, we found that the moss cover had recovered from the
infiltration. Forbs and herbs such as grasses too were still more abundant at the infiltrated plots. In contrast, the cover of lichens had reduced at all plots. The added moisture and standing water, together
with competition by herbs, likely contributed to the decrease in the
cover of lichens at the infiltrated plots.
The changes in the vegetation composition caused by sprinkling
infiltration are probably a result of both the altered moisture conditions
and N added in the infiltration water. Sprinkling infiltration entails a
certain dichotomy: as a treatment it is both a form of fertilizing and due
to the large quantities of added water, also a disturbance. Several studies have assessed the effects of N addition on understory vegetation,
however only a few have studied the effects of added nutrient-rich
water. Long-term monitoring experiment completed in 28 European
forest sites found that the changes in species composition resulting from
an increased atmospheric N deposition suggest that oligotrophic species
decreased in cover, and were thus more sensitive to added N (Dirnböck
et al., 2014). Nitrogen fertilization and disturbance seem to have similar effects on understory vegetation, however different species can be
more susceptible to either-or, or both (Saarsalmi and Mälkönen, 2001;
Manninen et al., 2009; Metcalfe et al., 2013). Manninen et al. (2009)
reported dwarf shrubs such as Vaccinium myrtillus and Vaccinium vitisidea being more susceptible to physical disturbance than to N increase
(fertilization or deposition). However, the findings of Metcalfe et al.
(2013) led them to conclude, that whether added N increases the
abundance of specific species, is still debatable. In their study, V.

Table 2
Simpson’s diversity index, plant functional groups and mean plant species cover
(%) per treatment in 2015, 14 years after the infiltration had stopped. The list
represents all the species identified in 2015 vegetation survey.
Plant functional group

Species

Control

Infiltration

Simpson’s index
Dwarf shrubs and tree
seedlings

–
Betula pendula
Picea abies
Salix sp.
Diphasiastrum
complanatum
Pinus sylvestris
Empetrum nigrum
Vaccinium myrtillus
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Calluna vulgaris
Melampyrum pratense
Melampyrum sylvaticum
Orthilia secunda
Tilium crista-castrensis
Polytrichum commune
Pleurozium schreberi
Hylocomium splendens
Dicranum polysetum
Dicranum fuscescens
Brachythecium spp.
Cladina stellaris
Cladina rangiferina stygia
Cetraria islandica

0.69
0
0
0
0

0.62
0.06
0.02
0.06
0.02

0.22
4.39
37.7
11.5
0.28
0.03
0
0
5.08
0
59.1
10.2
0.95
1.87
0
0.21
0.05
0.03

0.38
0.68
29.3
8.2
0.33
0.80
0.02
0.06
0
0.03
68.4
6.8
3.39
3.02
0.01
0.02
0.03
0.06

Grasses and forbs
Mosses

Lichens

infiltration plots had higher individual plant species richness (i.e.
number of species), thus it was likely that the lower species evenness
was reflected to the Simpson’s index. Some species were only present at
the infiltrated plots, such as Betula pendula, Polytrichum commune and
Salix spp, whereas species such as Vaccinium myrtillus were abundant at
all plots irrespective of whether they were infiltrated or not.
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Fig. 4. Cover of the plant functional groups (%): mosses (A), dwarf shrubs (B), lichens (C) and herbs and grasses (D) ( ± SE) for different years; before (1998), during
(2000–2001) and after (2002–2003) the infiltration. Different letters indicate a significant difference between the treatments and years (p ≤ 0.05).

myrtillus responded positively to added N (fertilization), which was in
contrast to the other studies that had observed a reduction in V. myrtillus cover following long-term N additions (Metcalfe et al., 2013). In
Finland, forest N fertilization has been reported to increase the cover of
grasses and some early-successional herbs such as Rubus idaeus
(Saarsalmi and Mälkönen, 2001). Mosses, in contrast, have been reported to respond negatively to N fertilization (Saarsalmi and
Mälkönen, 2001) and large scale disturbance, such as logging
(Tarvainen et al., 2015; Tonteri et al., 2016). As a result of logging,
inorganic N becomes increasingly more available for the remaining
plants in the stand (Likens et al., 1970; Kreutzweiser et al., 2008;
Schelker et al., 2016) and nutrient uptake by the ground vegetation
following a clear-cut can be significant sink of N and other nutrients
(Olsson and Staaf, 1995). In a boreal coniferous stand in Finland,
Palviainen et al. (2005) reported a delay of two years following harvest
during which the ground vegetation re-emerges and recovers and nutrient leaching losses from the soil are the greatest (Piirainen et al.,
2002, 2004).
Irrigation experiments in the boreal region are rare. Bergh et al.
(1999) found that irrigation (combined with fertilization) more than
doubled the growth of Norway spruce at a fertile, southern Swedish
stand fertilized without irrigation. Fertilization effects on tree growth
have been extensively studied in the Nordic region, and tree growth
increases following a N fertilization have been reported both in Finland
(Saarsalmi and Mälkönen, 2001) and Sweden (Bergh et al., 2014;

Sponseller et al., 2016). It is also important to note that the duration of
commercial N fertilization (i.e. growth response to added N) depends
very much on the dosage and on the forest site-type, and can vary between 7–10 years, as reported from Finnish Scots pine stands (Kukkola
and Saramäki, 1983; Saarsalmi and Mälkönen, 2001). Furthermore,
past studies have indicated that in the forest soil, N fertilization produces different responses in terms of N and C mineralization; long-term
fertilization can reduce C mineralization and increase that of N (Olsson
et al., 2005; Saarsalmi et al., 2012). In a study by Kukkola and Saramäki
(1983) the largest growth increase was observed 2–3 years after the
fertilization treatment, after which tree growth gradually decreased.
The growth increase observed at Vuontee follows a somewhat similar
pattern (Fig. 5); radial growth of the study trees peaked during and
immediately after infiltration. Nöjd et al. (2009) accounted the observed increase in tree growth to the increased availability of N and
water in the soil. They concluded, however, that pinpointing which of
these two was more responsible for the growth response is difficult
(Nöjd et al., 2009). Typically, these site types are both water- and nutrient-limited at the time of maximum growth, and water availability
fluctuates according to season. This initial intense “fertilizing effect” of
the infiltration lasted about five years after the initiation of the treatment. However, tree ring growth was still higher on the infiltrated plots
in 2013 (Fig. 5). It should be mentioned that Nöjd et al. (2009) reported
an outbreak of European pine sawfly (Neodiption sertifer) in 1981, which
resulted in a sharp decrease in tree growth in the experimental stand.
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through only precipitation and weathering. In this study, the effects of
sprinkling infiltration had persisted at the experimental site that had
previously been infiltrated with lake water; soil pH and the concentrations of base cations Ca2+ and Mg2+ had all remained high at the
infiltrated plots 12 years after the termination of the treatment. The rate
of net N mineralization was much higher at the infiltrated plots both in
the organic layer and in the mineral soil, whereas nitrification was
negligible. These results lead to the conclusion that sprinkling infiltration results in the long-term neutralization of the forest soil. The large
amounts of added water created conditions unfavorable to certain plant
species such as lichens, but favored early-successional herbs, grasses
and forbs, and finally – trees.
Sprinkling infiltration as a groundwater recharge method is an environment altering soil treatment which, based on the findings of this
study, can have long-term effects on tree growth, soil processes and
understory vegetation. Infiltration induced changes in soil dynamics
could potentially be long-lasting and soil recovery from such a treatment may take years, if not decades.
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